
TEMPERANCE. *ty it in their next annual report, which will 
he printed for general circulation. To this 
end, they particularly invite the Secretaries 
of nil local and branch Societies to commu
nicate such facts to the Secretary at St. 
John, previously in/hr Iïnh January, 1985, 
when the Annual Report must he made up. 
i he communications requisite are, the desig
nation, date of institution, officers names, 
and number of members of each Society, 
together with reports of the progrès and 
condition ot such Societies, au'd niy other 
useful or interesting facts.—-As the Commit
tee ot the St. John Society will *alfo occasi
onally have to address circular liters to the 
various local Societies in the Province, and 
are particularly now about to print 
pursuance of a resolution adopted at their 
last Quarterly Meeting, they have further to 
request that IIn^ecretarics ef all such Socic- 

e lu goodness immediately to 
forward their correct address to the under-

GËOKGE 13 LATCH,
Secretary to the -S.‘. John Temperance Society. 

November fi, 1834.

FALL GOODS, &c. EMIGRATION. X*23SIC no^CII.
To the Editor of the Temperance Advocate. Just received per ships Silt R. II. Dick, and Wakf- 

ma.il, from LlVKitvooi., fur sale at a small advunce 
for Cash or short credit :

QOrt 1)AIKS Hose mid Point Blankets, 
9 J juaff .B. assorted I mm 7-4 to U-4 •

10 Pieces Vnnap’d \ pL rLRSH AMS----- Colors
10 Do. N;,u ^ Drown, Uaret, Olive, Drab, 

v ) and Indigo Blue,
•30 Do. Scotch C .uu'Fl'l.Nu, assorted natteras and 

quality, 
white, red : 

extra fine,
10 Do. white twilled ditto.

JÜ 8 lugli mmte mill pxtensiv, sole of Huh.
J. LAN”* MACASSAlt U|]„ Hiiougliout 'lia 

wiirld, lnu nil,il, ml adrentunt. (in oi,1,i 1. 
do imire profil, to introduce “ sjmrimis imitations" into 
d«™,-,„juri«. to ll,„ Unir, iiiHtrnil of ll,« Oi„-
£ (O nTT it i. «reman-
° N" thl,t ««rh l»Hle ol tl,„ Original i, eucloa. a 

““ ,,,eAW “4

'Sex,—As one of a Committee of the Board 
«•THealth, I have hud occasion to visit the 
’district to which I was assigned, frequently 
during the past summer, and the great num- 

•l»er of grog-slmps 1 met with, fotcibly arrest
ed my attention, and I was first impressed 
with the conviction of the powerful and in- 

jjarioHs ejects which they produce on the 
mends and health of the community. I have 

--been carefully noting the habits of * large 
number of the labouring classes in n thickly 

-settled part of the city for sercral rnnn.hs,
»nd have with very little trouble marked out 
the families of intemperate habita ; for there 
without exception have been found filth, 
rags and «ickitvss, and I have been an eve- 
witness of acencs of bestiality scarcely to be 

-credited in a Christian country. In almost 
all the crowded houses, a * Licensed Tavern’ 
has been found, or there has been 
immediate vicinity holding out every facility 
for procuring rum, and where money is not 
to be had, small nrticlcs of clothing, &c. arc 
readily received, in pledge that the poison
ous draught will be paid for out of the next 
earnings ; and the money, when earned, 
which should provide bread for n starving fa
mily, goes to wipe olf the old score in order 
that a fresh one may he begun.

Besides the great number of dram-shops, 
there is great reason for complaint against 
many of tho persons who keep them, ami the 
filthy state in which they are generally found.
By our present regulations very unfit per
sons receive licenses, provided they can pay 
X10—and find the sureties—no questions are
asked as to character. Many of our citizens * . v . y \ vre
would be astonished could they see the cou- ri.nv n V* 1 '
fined, dirty holes, dignified with the name of I !v’ i5° °f r*'R'V,1TKS no'v on ,,0iinl die

ï:rN;,hc r °V’t......V’- *
Keep and manage them—the drunken, dis- non to JAMES T. HANFORD
«oUite characters who ore ever lounging about St. John, 30th Sept, 
them, stinking of rum, idling away the day 

'in the hope of some chance customer

Subscriber is making1 engagements for hring- 
JL mg PASSENGERS hum Belfast, Derby, 

ami Dim ix, on the most reasonable terms, and bus 
made arrangements to have a conveyance from those 
Ports once every Mouth during the Season of Emi
gration. Persons wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect wil lie at tended to.

WJLUAM DOl.GXN, St. John-sheet. 
St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1834.

A. Row, and & Sox, 20, Hatton Garden 
Ami countcr-siyncd. ALEX. Rowi 

... ,, . . r,~ Counterfeits.—Particular attention to
Has Caution is necessary, ns the Proprietors vim not bo 
responsible for the serious injury resulting from the 
use of base imitations.

70 l)o and yellow Flannels,—some

— All others
10 Do. Salisbury ditto,
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel Shirts,
JO Do. plniu do. do.

Flannel and Swanskin lone Drawers, 
drab and blue Alunkey and Peu Flusl

for sale,20 Do. 
10 Do.

1 his faithful assistant of nature 1ms. from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high mid distinguished pa
tronnée throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 
and discernent, supersedes all preparations of prole*. 
sed similar import. Rowland's solely genuine Mucas- 
sar Ud elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of fine 
silky hair, and insures the continuance of it in pleni- 
tudu and beautv to the remotest periods of human 

1 Ills Celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently With 
the most distinguished lmdies ns a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the Imir from falling 

. , lVn,mf Pre>> :lmt siisiaiaiiig it in graceful
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
u hue the bur possessor mingles in the dance mid pro
menade, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impôt- 
tant convoi,.0,icy m lengthened duration of head-dress.

I i n o 3s. 6d—7s—10», (id—and 21s. per bottle. 
Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan- 

%!'!> ftefl<jr (Jlair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, &r 
lJmh or Brown. Price 4s—7s. Gd._lUs. (id.—and

And immediate posrssitin given,
rJ,,HAT delighfill situation on the 
X- north side oft he River Restigourhe, 

Dale des Chaleurs known as Point à la 
Garde, owned mil occupied hv the suli- 

riber, being Lot No. ■—, otttaiiiing 570 acres, 40 
ed, and 20 tlercof under cultivation. 

On the premises is an exceleut Dwelling HOUSE, 
38 j'y -8 fwt, will. « Kitcimn Id by '->1 fed ntlacdicd, 
each having a Cellar undcrneith

10 Do. 
10 Du.

do. do. Flashing Trow 
double & single breasted Moleeskin Vests,

3 Cases Gentlemen’s best water proof and other
HATS, Ike. ike.

ON HAND : —
Hl'ds. Cognac Bit ANDY & Hollands Gfnkva ; Ilhds 
LOAF SUGAR ; superfine and fine CLOTHS, 

Hssimeres, and Sattinels,—various colors ; Grey and 
V bite ( OTIONS, 1 nuts, Ladies' Beaver Bonnets ;
SADDLES, X'c,

tics will Imi

one in its

There are also two 
Stiiiifs, one 24 by 30 feet, and the other 18 by 30 
feet ; a SAM MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in oicraiion during the slim
mer, quite new ami complete)' finished, from whence 
• lie Lumber can be immédiat ly removed by Flat* to 
tlie Vessels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now cuts from 25 to 8) tons of Huy.

. Any person intending to citer into the Lumbering m i f.i
Comprising among other things : business, will find the siiuutin.i n most eligible one, as " , *

QQfl S >iECES 8-4, 4-4, and 0-4 scarlet, black S!,il,s of ,l"-* 1;irgest class may load with perfect safety ,iro,lnctioo !'1K eu ^ *11- • A m,U ""^'inoront 
’ 6 . »«l ..........a limn*. W'lhm y«rd. of the *rc ; ...<l * „ ,,lavu fu"r V vii.nl IZl VilZl '“g™!'!* "1,

lju ao. ............................

A,..... . Checks. “ 1 ’ lï -xi llcftl ÇT", most ; del,ci. e Lady or 'lutant.—(îknti.eiikk, after
00 do. 33 to -it) inch gn-v Shirting and Sheeting. L:M Ju,X 18M. M«cimy, Wfll find it allay the irritating ami snmriing
48 do. red, white and yellow plain and twilled Flan- I>PR |n i,___  l'w’n cT'"“Tp*h*.lakm ^«"•«“h aud idensant—

m l ; 420 pieces 2 blue, black and white fancy ,,, , 1 ,ER t,0SEPH ^NDERSON. 1 1100 GJ- =""1 M. per bottle, duty included.
»»d "lark roluml CALK.OS, 1 mhmjilier *«»>•/ n/ire.i/L icry tlum-e assortment 1,0w;.ands ODONTO. nr PEARL DENTI-

40 do. fancy printed Muslin* mid French Giugliams, in prime adcr. Amunyst a yreut , r<'l‘°iDni<*niIe<l by the most eminent of
1Ô0 doz. cotton, muslin, and cambric Handkerchiefs, varuty arc t/iefolloiviny : ' ‘ the faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef-
80 do. silk, cotton, worsted, and Thibct-wuol Shawls.. A < k 1 \ OZEN ladies’ 1'rimclla BOOTS and D<-ntifrice that was ever discovered, (formine

200 do. black and fancy Bandannas ; “i" 1/ -8 J SHOES, colmed and black, on elhvient V kgftaiu.l Whitk Powdku, composed of
tj il,UÜ, ,,.hlnndkercbiefs, Bedticke, black Iv brown *litto maids’ and children's Shoes, of all qualities, l”5Tct,len,s the most pure and rare,) is a never-failing
is ii 111 ' ,l‘x*,0V's Lawn, Russian Uninblet, cotton colors, and prices, nemedy lor every disease to which the Teeth ami
Balls ami itwL, Pins, Needles, Tapes, Buttons, pa- 40 ditto very handsome Thilet wool, printed crape, ,ÎVS are "able : it eradicates all deleterious matter •
tent 1 bread, shop Twines, &c. ; 1 bale Guernsey real India crape, rich bill], and other Sii A WLS .'tba wmic time healing, strengthening, and firmly
r rocks, Scotch Caps, and Comforters ; I ton best —quite new, > nxmg the i cctli in their sockets—ultimately realizing
1 um”.' ,s J A lt('H ; If, boxes Fig Blue, i\c. Kc. 1100 ,lillu printed crape Squares, embroidered, a beautiful set of Pearly Tenth ! and operate on the

'* hivli, together with a considerable Stock on hand, G bin a crape, white damask, blonde, figured and • um,s *s nu Anti-Scon unie, restoring and
aro offered fur sale at the lowest market prices. plain gnnzo Handkerchiefs, tvc. &c. C 'VF Jbcir healthy appearance ; and gives fraqrame to

*-2d Julv. JOHN KERR. A great variety of Insertkm Trimmings, work- t,lc l)real/l‘ Price 2s. Üd. per box, duty ’included.
cd Collars, Scotch uii|1 French Cambrics, _ ai.so :
Lap,, Lclging, ÿc. IWlanii'b ALSANA EXTIÏ A CT.-Fot

4U pieces white, black, and ««sorted colors plain and mediately rehenny the most violent Tooth-Ache Cum 
figured Bobbinelt, u «slip Dresses, StreUed Pace, frc. ,• it is also an excellent Sto-

-u dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols, ,nac'nc» m cases of blatulcncy, Spasmodic Affections 
i*sso’’te“» _ iÿr„ and gives instantaneous relteL Price 2s. tid.—1

-U dithi ladies' and children’s worsted and colored ^s- G‘l—ilD(l 10s. (id. per Lottie.

7 ts “hiif °f 111 dc,cr,’,ionSl ^ vtoe- A" “messrsÎp. dot 7co.
20 ditto children’s fancy Grcchn Boots, t]‘eir Agents at St. John, N. 1L, with a quantitv of
40 dil to black In ce, colored and black gauze, figured **»«• aGov,i valuable articles. Mav 28.

and plain blonde Veils, assorted prices—#omc i;i mrn n/xni/---------- *------*
very low, T J A ) IJ it , 1(J ([ K,

Anchors, Cables, Copper, &c.
The subsrrih rs offer for sale, on reasonable term* 

Jor Cash, or short approved Credit : 
(HA,SES sheathing COPPER, assorted 
Vy from 1G to 28 oz., 

hO Cwt. Copper sheathing Nails,
5i) S°* ?olt Covvhr, nss’d from ) to 11 inch, 
o Do. 0 inch do. Shirks 

300 Kegs London White Lead, *
70° Barrels Quebec superfine,’fine, and middlin 

; 200 do- Pr,"me PORK,
30 ANCHORS, assorted from U to 16 cwt.,
25 Cham Cables, ass’d from 3, tô |i inch,

8 Sets of Topsail Sheets and Ties,
10 Tons CORDAGE, assorted,
20 Do. Bolt and Bar IRON,
80 Bags Iron Shirks, assorted 6 to 8 inch.
50 Do. Blown SALT,
30 Puncheons Dcmerara RUM,
80 Ilhds. best retailing Molasses, &c.

. , ]on, !-■ BAItLOW &. SONS.
5th August, ia34__ 21

Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin,
AND A CHOICE SELECTION OF FUESII

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c.
Received per ship Wakefield, and brig Hannah, from 

Liverpool, and brig Millman, from London, viz :
ani^ Itl half-pipes Hollands GIN,

^ . * pipes and 14 half-pipes Cognac Brandf,
superior old PORT WINE,

Ditto do. Madeira ditto,
Ilhds. and quarter-casks Teneriffe ditto,
Cases Champagne ditto; Brls. Brown St 
I ipes double-boiled Lintseed Oil, ) .
Ditto raw ditto, | London ;

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Bnrler,
- ylll e«u»( CHS,., Crown Jjlu.

t-asks whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves ; che 

Cases^ containing n very choice
IxLES, SA 1 CES, &c. &c. viz :—mixt Pickles, 
Unions, V, alnuts, Gerkins. French Beans, Piccal- 
Ula, «c. &c. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint and .4 
pint bottles ; Luzon by *s Hnrvoy Sauce, in do. do. 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, and Essence of Lob
sters; King of Oude Sauce, Mogul Sauce; Ca- 
loUbV&c^&c Durham douLle s- >'• Mustard, in 

100 whole, half, and qunrter-hoxos Bunch Muscatel 
Rai»ms; 10 brls. Lexia (cooking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey Figs,

1 ton best Xante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shell Almond»,
- boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Sou 

20 do. long &. short Pipes ; 2 tons best yello 
GG do. Mould and Dipt Candles. 4's, G’s, & S'

Coils Spun Yarn, two and three thread,
IIU1 ' ,Ies bt‘sl Oakum ; 1 hale Tar Brushes,
100 holts patent CANV^AS, No. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

AP"la'~- JOHN WALKER.

M A CAM V .V CO.
liOiver end North Market Wharf,SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

A'.w land:no, r.r sdi'r Prosperity, f rum Montserrat
X() pt'N< I1EONS MOLASSES;
O'v/ B. 4 huL'-lieads, 0 tierces, and 15 

S i ; G „.\ H ;
3 barrels and 3 kegs TA M A RINDS, 

l or sale low from t!,<; Wharf, bv 
Oct. 7. HATCH FORD fc HGRIN

Received per Marque Heggv,
MM>31 LIVEttHOOI. :

Carpeting. Superfine 
retmjinm and Pilot ( loth», 

eipool Suap, casks Oil, K-c 
ober.

August 19.

The Subscriber has received,
By tho Sakah, from Belfast, and other artival*barrels

and extensive assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE, S»

ALES Brond Cloths,
Worsted Hose,Boxes Liv

7th Oct JOHN KERR

Cordage and Chain Cables.
B tf) r| IONS ( illîD.u. 1, assorti*rl from (i thread 

.V-u 3l mch- "''I' a few Hawscrs,
„ 4 < tables, 1, JA lÿ, ,md |J im.hi 
ror sale at very low prices 

treat for the whole.
30th Sept

giving
a treat—the miserable, blear-eyed 

wretches reeling in of a morning, 
sober from the night’s debauch “ to get their 

the noisy ribaldry and blasphemy 
-*t night—could they see ail this, and more, 
1 feel assured that public feeling would be at 
•■ce roased, and that those possessing power 
•nd influence would instantly exert themsel
ves te put down such a crying evil. Nothing 
if wanting but a knowledge of the infamous 
nature of these places to induce their aboliti
on, and could our respectable citizens who 
•enjoy their own comfortable fire-sides, and 
suppose because we have a Mayor and Cor
poration that all these things ure well 
ged, «nee see matters with their

not half

to a person who will

RATCIIFORD $ LUGRIN.
sustain-

TOBACCO, &c.
Ex Calitta, from Arm- York, „„d Post-Boy, from 

Lastpurt :
EG U \ ri o r,<™onii TO-

20 ditto second quality ditto,
10,000 real and huff do. best Spanish Cigars,

3< 0 Corn Brooms and Brushes, °
15 barrels ONIONS, &c. tc.

In Store—2.,;3 Boxes Mould und Dipt Candies.
30.1. s;;,:;!r£ john krrr-

(^NOTICE.
A nbcs M Kl.nzie and Pe/eii Robertson having 

I , /"rnicd a Lo-Partnkusiui* in Business, under 
the firm of

30 K
ANGUS >VKENZIE & CO.

I hey offer lor Sale, in the elegant Stone-Building 
ateiy erected by Mr. John Walker, in Prime W il

liam-strict, next door to John M'Mili.an, Bookseller 
—nit extensive assortment of GOODS, either In
i' bolesale or Retail 
their Wuichouse ;
Samuel Sii.niEN—

^ k AB''U*NS i,ssnr,<,d IRON—ê to H round, 
OV A and 1 ind. to 5 inch flat ?

lU 1 oils Ref,ned Iron ; 5 ions blistered and 
Steel ; -3D tons Iron Spikes, 4 to 1U inch ;

10 ditto Nails, 4’Jv to -10’dv ;
10 ditto assorted CORDA i.E,

lUO bolts Imilvd (
S tons White Lead 

30 rusks and 50 flasks Paint Oil.
10 m l. « lu ll yellow, Mai !:, ;.nd green Paints,
15 nvt 1’iittv, in sty all Bladders,

100 boxes SOAP; Id lags Pepper,
100 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,
50 kegs Mustiiid; 10 cwt. Pearl Barley,
50 boxes be.-t Poland Starch,
10 kegs Lexia Raisin*.
30 dozen Griffin's SCYTHES,
10 crates fine EARTHEN WARE,

1 case Mill SA WS; 1 circular Saws,
1 ion Lloil; iiusl.es ; 1 « ask Sail Irons,
1 ion Heel ami l‘oe Spanow-Bills,
1 tmi assorted SHOT, BU, B, and

own eyes
and hear with their own ears, they would 
wake from their present apathy, and bestir 
themselves in the cause. They would 
tier that such sinks of iniquity had long been 
allowed to exist, in the same street with their 
•wn dwellings, perhaps, and that too, under 
the sanction of a tavern license.

f believe Sir, that taver;»* were originally 
intended ns places where the weary traveller 
might seek rest and refreshment—how dif
ferent then are these places, studded so 
thickly all over our city, for no other pur
pose than the sale of ardent spirits. 1 have 
been laid that some of our city authorities 
•afl them a necessary evil—let us admit for -S 1>AI.ES Merinos, Bomhazetts, and Tartans; 
the sake of argument that they are such,— | , „ 1 ,c“s?—1 pieces assorted neck and pork-
why i. that evil than urged on to its fullest r»re.""llohhhM*iTe / ""v ,E,lpi"-'’ 
«tent und why is it not rather checked, and well-assoned Londjn SLOPS* ' *C'; 3 Lall's
brought within ns narrow hounds as possible.
If they are un evil which must be borne, let 
us have as few as we can, and not by all 
ing an unlimited number, throw temptation in 
the way of the thoughtless and improvident.
It is also said, by our civic authorities that re

ducing the number of Tavern licences would 
•*»*t diminish the consumption of spirits—that 
•an equal quantity would be drawk at unlicens
ed houses, and that the corporation had better 
give the license and pocket the license 
ney. If this be true it is high time we had 
« different order of things—if our city 
tie must be drawn from such an impure 
source, let us add to it at once boldly, and 
license gambling houses and bawdy ho 
■us they do in France, for the revenue to be 
derived from these would he quite as reputa- 
ide ns that from the dirty little grog shops.
And so for the sake of u paltry JCIO-

* nest of vice and debauchery must be 
established, to spread its baneful influence 
around, and eventually add to our poor rates 
for the year nearly double that sunt—pretty 
economy truly ! Shame that our Corporation 
should persist in receiving such

Many who are now paying the present 
heavy poor rates, little suspect that they 
paying a portion of it te the Corporation at 
■enormous usury. They arc not aware that 
for every pound received by the city us license 
money, on a fair calculation two pounds are 
added to tho poo:• rates from pauperism caus
ed by drinking at liccmed houses, and that 
the public are by this means indirectly taxed 
•at a mast extravagant rate to support the 
City. How much more creditable would it 
be to abolish the taverns, to tax the citizens 
in a direct manner if necessary, and not do 
it in the present circuitous a ad extravagant

1 hey have also on hand, in 
in II ulcr-strect, lately ovvujiieil LyWine. Olive Oil, & R, Sugarown

1 () ÏT IIm,S,A'V!'1 18 quarter-casks Madeira

"h 60 >

Received per schooner Isabella, from Halifax.
JOttl e?ellt- JOHN ROBERT.SON.

Rum. sugar,
MOLASSES, HIDES S? LOGWOOD,
I A NDING ex La Plata, and Sarah Ann, from 

.» J Jamaica—lor sale hv 
10th Sept

GU dittn holies’, 
other G 1.0

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very rieh 
«•oiors; white and colored Persians ; Gro de 
Naples, &c. 

ditto plain ; 
descriptions.

The ul'iivc, with n variety of «tb.<r Goods, will form 
a i'• neral assortment, and will ho sold v«.ry low for 
F»”*- JAMES HOLM

May 20

centlemcn’s and youths’ Kid and 
V ES,

300 and fashionable RIBBONS, of all5 tons Lest Oakum,
*1»

A N,
Prince WilUum-strceit HOOKSHANK S- WALKER

NEW SPRING GOODS.
r/,r suhsrrihcr has just rorrirnl, jut Hnnlinb, Wake. 

(n-M, oW jlfverley, from J.trrrjml, llillmaii,
a,at (Juel.c-c.from Ulusyow-a rutaabir mat 

Curt)ally stinted assortment of BlUTlSH GOODS
Consistiny of.—

GOODS per Pacific.

il»» iii: nai-les, Silk*i v.i»ti. v«t-
\ n MIL'S ; silk, u orsted, and Merino Shawls,

-Aluslin and silk Cravats,SUGAR, &c. per Eliznhpth. 
Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR, 

3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 
September 9

1 ton Sheet Iron ; 2 cask» Miner»’ Shovels,
G rolls Sheet Lead, 3, 3J, and 4 Iks.,

2:3 dozen square SHOVELS,
15 Chain Cables. 15-1G to 1^ inch,
4 A N( H 1 ) RS, G. 7, 7.1,, 8 Cwt. ;—

All ol which will (.«■ sold at It'd need pri.-«-s.
ANGUS APivENZIE & CO.

I'll,in ami figured jnronrl, bonk, mill mull Muslin, 
Lutin', mid grnls. I,lack mid colored silk and kid 

(cloves; Flannels mid Bkinkcls,
Ladies’ und gents. Slums mid Sli|
Il»|ierinl green, l,lurk, I,lue, und

(ussiinercs ; primed Cottons it Fuinitiirêsï 
Hlute uud lirmvn jiliiiu ( nitons; •.willed ditto, 
i ottou and Linen Drills,

8

GREGG A- MALI •pers,
olive Cloths andFLOUR & FISH.

HUS. ) I'M^c and Middlings Canada

108 Barrels MACKEREL ;
Causa (late aumht) HERRINGS, 

Now binding hi the end of the North Market wharf, 
and for sJe Ly MA CKA Y A- CO.

9th September.

3G0B St. John, May ht, 1834
Bamignn ami Moleskins,
( otton, silk, and worsted Hosiery,
Cotton Reels, ditto Threads, '
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen’s fashionable Hats, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cotton Velvets, 
Merinos, black Crnpe,
Ladies' white and colored Stays,
Scotch Homespuns, ( hecks and Stripes,
Cotton Warp, hrotvii Holland and Duck,
Balus assorted Slops, Hardware, Cordage,
Inin, crates and hogsheads Earthenware,
1 ort ami I ent riffe V im-s, in pipes, hogsheads, and 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, * "
Lionks ami boxes Raisins; Candles, Soap, At.

, 'll1*1' LigetLer with his former stock, he oilers at 
l»ivp.-t titles, for approved payment.

13th May.

20 Do Ko. 3,
SAXOS' BRICK IWII.IUKG.

w. D. W. HUBBARD
FLOUR & PORK TJ-AS received per tho Joseph Anderson, from 

i r V011^®"’ tt,l.d -New-Brunswick from Liverpool, 
the following articles, which he offers at reduced pri
ces, for cash payments,—
1 Case of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 

Ribbons; black ami colored watered Gro de Naples; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; Idack Italian Crape and gauze 
Handkerchiefs ; ladies’ white, black, and random silk 
Hose; ditto ditto cotton ditto; gents, white, black, 
and nmdoiu spun silk hull" Hose ; ditto ditto cotton 
ditlo; Indies' ami gents, superior French Kid Gloves; 
ditto ditto while and coloied Berlin ditto; black and 
colored -VIcrinos; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black and 
olive Bastings ; rolled Jaconets ; men’s muslin Cra
vats; thread Edgings and Bobbinets; Cotton Velvet, 
and \ vive teen; India- Rubber Braces ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; Indies’prunella 
and leather Shoes and Boots -f cloth Caps ; Straw 
Bonnets; fancy and plain French Ginghams; fancy 
r nriiilurc and Printed Cotions ; white Cantoen, buff 
Moleskin, and filmy corded ditto, silk and cotton 
\ «.stings, brown and black Hollands; superfine Hack, 
bine, and olive Bread CLOTHS; gentlemen’s su
perfine HATS.

Also—2 casks of HARDWARE, rontnini 
Rodger's superior Pen and Pocket Knives; 
superfine Razors ; Ivory-handle Table Knives and 
1-orks; black horn ditt ditto ; ladies’ Scissor» ; 
1 rout Hooks ; superfine il led eyed Needles ; Pla
ted and Britannia Spoons ; patent SCYTHES and 

- ; German Hand 
other (ioot.:. 
ohn, May 20, 1834

50 B R LS. Primo Mess Pork, \ recent Inspec 
o0 do. do. do. i tiun.

iU XJof Supnrfitio ( FLOUR,

Just received per Rambler from Quebec.

98 Brls. superfine ) ..
75 Bags fine ( Vi.oVB,

Per Rachel from St. Andrews sts Cinnamon, 
assortment of PIC-For sale very low 

Sept. .‘MU

Sai.i-ratus and Rye Flour. _
lli-ci iced per schooner Friendship, £ c. 

lO / 1 ASKS first quality Sale rates,
-* & " ' 4S Barrels live ‘FLOUR,

J. & 11. KINNEAR
2-3J Sepleml.er, 18.34

RATCHFORI) S.- 1,1 TRIN
JOHN M. WILMOT.

SPRING IMPORPATION.
The subscriber has juut received by the Mill,non from 

London, and Hannah from J.icerpnol—a supply nj 
G (3 < ) DS, suitable for the season, amongst which arc : 

35 ALES of CLOTHS and Cassimeres,
A .9 Ditto of FLANNELS and Blankets,

Ditto printed, plain, and furniture Coïtons,
Ditto Linens mid Fustians,
Ditto Bleached and Brown CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Ditto Stuffs and Slops ; do. Checks aud Stripes, 
Ditto Carpeting and Threads,
Ditto Osnaburg and Ducks,
Cases Hats; casks White Lead aud Paints,
Casks boiled ami raw Oil,
Pipes and Ilhds. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Lines mid Twines,
Lead and Shot ; Coal Tar and V arnish,

*10 tons IRON and SPIKES, ussorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes,

10 ditto assorted sizes CORDAGE, Spun Yarn 
and Bolt ROPE; 1(H) bundles Oakum.

Ho expects farther shipments dsily, comprising n 
lares and general assortment of first quality articles, 
the whole of which having been purchased ai the low- 
est rates for cash, he will be enabled to dispose of them 
by the Package, or otherwise, on the most h 
terms, for approved p

Also, in store—5ÜUU bushels Liverpool SALT

a revenue

Received per Ship Samuel,
O 1-5 A EES Broad Cloths,—Blue,

-■ * visible Green, cost from Gs. 
bale superfine Saxony Flannels.

Black mid In
to!. to 19s. ; 1

lining—
Elliott'sPer Schooner Rachael,

34 Brls. Sea SHAD, in line «nier. For scie hv 
Sept. 2

P.
Soap,GREGG & HALL

dO-KEY COTTONS—3 Holes,
^L.P| containing 150 pieces Unbleached Cottons, 
—lor sale by

2d Sept. CROOKRHANK & WALKER.

K l(, H T SUGAR. —10 hogshwds, 5 tierces, 
19 and 10 barrels ray superior SUGAR, now 

lauding ex St. Christopher, from St. Kitts, for sale by 
7th Oct. BATCH FOR 1) L LUGRIN.

SICKL ES 
variety of 

St. J

Saw»,—with a yreut

GEO. I). ROBINSON & Co.
rpoi.l, and
SPRING

ll^NUT ICE.
Tl^IJE Suliscnlier, thankful. for past favours, begs 
J- to inform the public that he has taken his Son 

Thom a* into Co-partnership, and that the Business 
of Cabinet Mahiny aud Upholstery, hitherto carried on 
by himself, will in future be conducted under the

Have, received per the Beverley from Lire 
port 'of their ,

SL1 r L Y—consist iny of—
UPERHNE blue, black,and fashionable Cloths, 

Salt mets and ( 'assinetts,
Grey and Crimson Druggets ; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, and white Shirtings,
Printed Calicoes ; Ceunterpanes ; Sarsncts,
Drab, brown, and printed Moleskins,
Cases plated Huts ; 1 do. superfine stuff do..
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Stiftencis and Stocks ; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and OAKUM,
Starch, Soap, Candles, Nutmegs. Raisins, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment ol common, refined, und Lowmor 

IRON ; 100 barrels Irish PORK,
2 Ions stoved SALT ; 30 brls. Coal Tar,&c.

May 13th, 1834. 0

I da not wish to trespass too much on yon 
at present, and perhaps may again address 
yau on this subject. I have only to add that 
I ate not a member ef any Temperance So
ciety neither did 1 ever attend a Temperance 
Meeting and am not therefore iacited to 
this communication by the heated warmth 
•f a parliKHii, but I make it dispassionately, 
and from what ha* come within my own per
sonal knowledge, deeming the evil ef toe se
rious n nature to be winked at or concealed.

St. Jehu, Nov. 12.

TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
The St. John Temperance Society being 

both a Provincial as well as n local institu
tion, the Committee are particularly desirous 
to collect statistical information respecting 
the progress of Temperance generally 
•throughout the Province, in order to cnibo-

NOW LANDING :
Ii AUKS Red T LA NNELS, assorted ; and

~ -* 9 50 kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO •_
(w sale by ( HOOKSHANK & WALKER. 

9th August, 1834.
THOMAS NISIÎET & SON.

They will constantly keep on hand, or make at the 
shortest notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince Wil
liam-street, nearly opposite to the Bank of Neiv- 
Biuusuick, JFUliNI TURK of every description, on 
the lowest terms. THOMAS MSBET.

St. John, August 1st, 1834.

uvuurablc

JOHN WISHAltT.On Sale :
I Fk TJ OGSIl EADS ) First quality 
-Ll" LX 20 barrels \ SUGAR,

50 barrels prime PORK,
100 ditto spring and summer HERRINGS,
20 half-barrels ditto—for family use,

5 tons Oakum ; 10 tons Cordage—assorted.
70 bolts CAN VA '
20 firkins very prime Irish Butter,
40 barrels Quebec BEEF,

1 Chain Cubit* and Anchor, (second hand,) for a 
\ cssi-1 of 2»JO tons.

St. Joins, April 22.

Cloths, Petershams, &;c.
A ‘IJALIÎS assorted Cloths, Cassimercs, and 
T" X J Sattinette,

1 Do. Blue Petershams,
For sale at a very small advance, by

Sept. 30. RATCIIFORD LUGIIIN.

Co-Pur In ersit ij > No t ice.PJSCATOR.
^I^IIE Mercantile Business heretofore conducted 
X- by KOM A RD L. JAllVIS, on his private 

uccouiit, will, Iruin this date, he carried on by the 
subscribing Firm,

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
St. John, Jane 9, 1n>4.

W [ OAR.—15 lilids. and tierces excellent Sugar, 
► A jiut received and 1er sale by

Kith Sept. JAS. T. 1IAN10RD.

1 (31 { SALE—Rum, Sugar,
" Hides, and Logwood, ex brig Eliza, 

CROOKS HANK Sr WA,
Franklin and Cooking STOVES.

The subscribers have just received.
\ FE W Franklins of asserted 
1\ Aud Cooking Stoves,

Which are offered much helo 
23d Sept

Coffee, Pimento, 
from Ja-

LKER.
7th Octulinr.August 19

Blanks for Sale at thin Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

w the usual rates rg 'FA — >t few ( hebts of (iongo and Fine JBehea, 
—just received mid for sale by

RATCIIFORDRATCIIFORD & LUGRIN 7th Oct & LUGRIN.

it 
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